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About graded blooming size bulbs. Bulbs in these bushels are comprised of all sizes that will bloom reliably
(aka 'field run graclei). Because the size of the flower is
directly related to bulb size, we suggest that you purchase our largest blooming size bulbs for formal
plantings. However, if you want bulbs for naturalizing,
perennializing, or large-scale informal plantings, the
items listed below are your best value.
400 average bulb count per
bushel, in graded blooming sizes, 10-76 cm. Will bloom
this spring. Ideal for naturalizing. One bushel will cover
an average of 75 square fee when planting in sweeps or
125 square feet using naturalizing techniques.
Daffodils by the Bushel

Code Product #

[A]

Description

2OFB-20 'Fortune' Yellow petals with orange
Hinted cup fading to yellow. Very pro! ific.

[A] 2DFB-30 'Ice Follies' The best two-tone wh ite
with large yellow frilled corona,
Outstanding grower and natural izer.

Code Product

Description

[C]

31-15B-20 'Royal Standard'

{C]

31-1.5H-30 Hosta Mixture

Green foliage with
fragrant white flowers, Tolerates directsun.
A mixture of green,
blue-grey and variegated leaf varieties.

Siberian and Japanese. 100 per
bushel. Covers 100 square feet.

Irises by the Bushel
Code Product k

Description

[BI 3,58-017 Siberian Iris 'Caesar's Brother'.
[B] 3jPB-10 Japanese Iris Iris ensata 'Rising Sun',
300 average bulb count per bushel,
in graded blooming sizes, 11/12 cm. One bushel will
cover an average of 100 square feet when planting in
sweeps or 160 square feet using naturalizing techniques.

Lilies by the Bushel

(lode Product #

Description

[C] 3A58-20 Asiatic Lily Mixture A rainbow mixture
of Asiatic lily varieties known for their
showy, long lasting blooms. These bulbs
can be interplantedamongexisting bulb/
perennial beds to fi II in the flowering gap
between spring and summer blooming
plants. You can expect to see blooms
over a 4 week period with this mixture!

IA] 20FB-40 Naturalizing Mixture Customers tel I
us they receive up to 8 weeks of
blooms from this mixture.

[B] 2DFB-50 Yellow Trumpet Mixture KingAlfred type
flowers.I3lend of 4 yellow Hum petfiowers
to give an extended blooming season.

[A] 2DF8-45 'St Kevernet

Yellow. Basal-rot free;
one or the best varieties we have ever
grown. Very floriferous!

100 average plant count per
bushel, in graded blooming sizes, 1-2 fan divisions.
One bushel will cover an average of 150 square feet
when planting in sweeps. Most economical choice for
large border plantings,
Daylilies by the Bushel

Code Product

[B] 3DYB-20
[B] 30)18-25
[13] 30119-30
113] 30Y6-35

average plant count per
bushel, 2-3 eye divisions. One bushel will cover an
average of 100 square feet when planting in sweeps.

Liriope by the Bushel 100

Cede Product #

[A] ARB-20 Liriope spicata

'Creeping ay-turf'.
Evergreen leaves with pale pink
flowers in late summer. Excellent for
underplanting trees or replacing turf
in difficult to maintain areas.

Description

-Daylily Mixture
Daylily Red
Daylily Pink
Daylily Yellow

100 average plant count per
bushel, 1-2 eye divisions. One bushel will cover an
average of 150 square feet when planting in sweeps.
Hostas by the Bushel

Description

More Bulbs by the Bushel on next page
Ag
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Price Code

1/2 bushel

1-4 bushels

5+ bushels

[A]

$47.41

$71.66

$66.15

[B]

$51.82

$80.48

$71.66

[C]

$77.18

$137.81

$126.79

Order Toll-Free (800) 858-2852 Fax (252) 943-3382

wwwiterraceiafarmsacom

Daffodil

•

Narcissus (Zone 4)
Sugg. planting rate: 31ft2; Sun-partial shade

Daffodils are probably one of the easiest bulbs to grow. They usually begin welcoming Spring to our farm
in mid-February. One can see them all along the ditchbanks at first, their presence a direct result of spills
during our annual harvesting and replanting. While this is not nec-essarily a tribute to mechanization, we
think it certainly is to nature! All daffodils are ONII size (14-16 cm in circumference) unless noted otherwise.

Trumpet Cup equal to or longer in
length than the petal segments. One
flower per stem.

Code Product #

Description

Code Product #

[B] 20E-0100 'Holland Sensation' White petals with
yellow trumpet. (mid-season, 18,
[Al 2DF-0102 'Counsellor' Golden yellow. Very
strong grower. (very late, 18,
[A] 2DF-0104 'Dutch Master' Wing Alfred' type.
Replaces fan loos golden yellow. (midseason, 18')

Yellow.
This variety blooms in January in our
fields! (Blooms January, 10" tall; 12/14

[A] 2DF-0115 lijnveld's Early Sensation'

cm size bulbs)
[B] 2DF-0106 'Mount Hood' The best white, trumpet

daffodil. Opens flushed pale yellow and
fades to pure white (mid-season, 15'9
[Al 2DF-0710 linsurpassable One of the largest
blooms in the daffodil family. Golden
yellow with extra long trumpet. (midseason, 15'9
20E-0198 Trumpet Collection 15 bulbs each

of Dutch Master', 'Holland Sensation' and 'Mount
Hood'. Individually packaged and labeled.
Collection price (45 bulbs) $18.86
Yellow Trumpet Special - see "Bulbs by the
Bushel", pg. 11

Large Cup Cup is more than one
third but not equal to length of the
petals. One flower per stem.

Description

[A] 2DF-0200 'Carlton' Clear yellow. Great
perennial for the South. (early, 16")
[AT 20E-0206 'Fortune' Golden yellow bloom with
large cup, edge tinted orange yellow.
Prolific blooms. (mid-season, 14'9
Fortune Special - see "Bulbs by the Bushel'', pg. 11
[A] 2DF-0210 'Ice Follies' Startling white with
yellow, flat-fringed cup. (trialseason, 18")

Ice Follies Special - see "Bulbs by the Bushel", pg. 11
[A] 2DF-0218 'Salome' White perianth with cup
fading to salmon. (mid-season, 15'9
[A] 2DF-0220 'St. Keverne' (Carlton type) Best
large cup yellow variety for the
Southeast. Basal rot free! Very
floriferous. (early, 18f
St. Keverne Special - see 'Bulbs by the Bushel", pg. 11
2DF-0298 Large Cup Collection 1 .5 bulbs each
of 'Carlton', 'Ice Follies' and 'Salome'. Iradividully
packaged and labeled.
Collection price (45 bulbs) $18.86
Small Cup Cup not more than
one third the length of the petals.
One flower per stern.

Poeticus Very fragrant. Small,
red-rimmed cups.
CZ,
Code Prockn #

Code Product #

[A] 2DF-0302 'Barrette Browning' Bright white
perianth, frilled orange cup. (mid-

Description

[A] 20E-0900 lActeaei The 'dogwood daffodil'. Bright
white petals, small yellow cup rimmed
in red with a green eye. (mid-season,16')

season, 16")

Free Shipping and Handling on orders over $500
22
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Cork. Product #

lonquilia Multiple, small flowers
on a single stem. Well known for
their fragrance.

Double One or more double
flowers per stem.

Code Product #

Description

[Al 20E-0402 'Cheerfulness' White clusters of 3 or

[Al 2DF-0700 'Trevithian'

Like old-fashioned
jonquils. 3 to 4 yellow flowers per
stem. (mid-season, 18")

more flowers per stem. Fragrant (late, 16,

[B] 2DF-0403 lErlicheert

Clusters, 6-8 s- mall
double flowers per stem, white with
creamy yellow centers. Very fragrant
and ideal for pots. (early, 16'9

[A] 20E-0401 `Golden Ducate' Solid gold double.

DescrinTion

[Al 2DF-0705 'Baby Moon' Miniature version of
above. Honeysuckle-like fragrance.
(late, 12'96/+ cm
[A] 20E-0701 'Bell Song' White with pink cup.

Strong sterns. (mid-season, 18")

Late bloomer. 14" tall.

[A] 20E-0412 `White Lion' Large, white double with

bright yel low segments. (mid-season,18")

Clusters of many,
Tazetta
extremely fragrant flowers.
Excellent forcers,

[A] 20E-0414 'Yellow Cheerfulness' Golden
yellow. Fragrant. (late, 14")
Triandrus 2 to 3 pendulous
flowers per stern.

Code Product #

Description

[B] 2DF-0801 'Nony' 6 to 10 wh ite I lowers with pale

Code Product #

yellow cups. For forcing indoors or
use them as a garden flower in the
South. Must be planted deep. (early,
20'9

Description

[B] 20E-0506 'Thalia' 2 or 3 lovely white flowers per

stem, two inches or more across. Good
for rock gardens. (late, 16") 12/14 an

Cyclantineus 2 to 3 pendulous
flowers with retlexed petals.

[Al 20E-0802 'Geranium' 4 to 6 white with orange

cup flowers per stern. (late, 15'9
[B] 20E-0)04 'Grand Sold& Or' Yellow Paperwhite.
For forcing indoors or use them as a
garden flower in the South. Must be
planted deep. (very early, 201
[A] 20E-0805 'Minnow' Miniature. Bright yellow

cups with white petals. Terrific
naturalized in rock gardens or grass.

(mid-season, 6") 8/4- cm
( -ode Product

74il r

Des c r o

[Al 20E-0600 'February Gold'

Golden yellow.
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Price Code

per 25

per 100

per 250

(A1

573,25

$42.00

$92,50

[131

$15.50

$53.00

$110.00

(very early, 10'9 12/14 cm
[A] 20E-0605 'Jenny' Opens white and yellow,

maturing to pure white. (veryearly,

10'9 10+ cm
[Al 20E-0604 'Ike a Tete'

Miniature. ideal for
forcing. Reflex yellow petals with pale
orange cup. (early, 5'9 12/14 cm

► 2DF-0998 Miniature Daffodil Collection

15 bulbs each of 'Baby Moon', 'Minnow' and 'Tote
a TCtei, Individually packaged and labeled.
Collection price (45 bulbs) $18.86
Paperwhites - see pg. 17
Daffodil Special - see "Bulbs by the Bushel", pg. 11

Order Toll-Free (800) 858-2852 Fax (252) 943-3382

www.terraceiafarms.corn

